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Role of Foundation Scholar And
Ustruggling Students Discussed

•
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Study In Florence
With S. Lawrence
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"The Excavations at Phryeian 1957. A. the projeet II a new and
Gordlon." Art Lecture Room. experimental one, information ha.
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B.�.C- Receives $300,000 Grant
For The Planned Science Center

Senator Kennedy
Will Speak Here

A grant ot $300,000 from the
John Kennedy, Democratic Senreh F.cllitlea Branch of the
Resea
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Mr. Sloane. Common Room.

ords of the Union Electrle Com
The plan i. rather dUrerent trom pany of which ahe it a .tockholder.
that of most foreign summer
Accordin, to Peter, the Union
school., while the counes ,Iven
Electric Company h.. been ua1na
carr)' fuU aeademic credit, com
the .toc:=kholden' money In prac
plete freedom at to time, .tudylne,
mtere.tI. and .ocial lite will be tices that a.rtI lerally dubloua if
given to each .tudenL The school not Uleg'al.
ltaelt may be Uled . . a lort of
Char,e. aeainst the Company
hea-Iquarten for excunlons Into
include the fonowinr:
Florence
and
the
.urroundinr
That it paid a $85,000 lobbyln.
counttoy.lde, and when the aca
demic "nion is over, .tudent. may fee to Inftuence the Illinois State
remain for very little at the .choot, Legislature to see that a bill it
uaing It only II a "hotel." Tbia wanted would be palled;
that the.
should prove La be quite pleasant,
Company bought approximately
II the "achool" i, In actuality a
'10,000 worth at neWlPl:per .pace
16th century palace on the hlll of
"wblte-wuhlng" the whole a«alr
Bellolguardo, overlooking Flo�nce
in two St. .Lo ua lIapen; that the
(ten minut.ea away on foot), with
Company
repruentinr
printe
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a
large
power .uoeessflllly worked a,ainat
,wimminr pool, and, for practi
the Gore Bill, a bill intended to
:ality, twelve modern bathrooms.
appropriate public funda for buDd
In the winter it servea .. a flniah
ing and invesUgatlnr polllbllltl..
ing aehool run by the Countell
of cheap electric power b y meana
de Ge.rminy, a French woman who
of atomic
reacton., by eitin.
rents the palaee and grounda from
optomiaCica11J' falH data concern
an Italian nobleman.
ing the development of atomic rtI
Counes will be held in Renais- adore in the United Statet.
This
sance Art, Italian L&nguage (be- deceptive advertiaement
waa fl,.
e inning and intermediate). and nanced by eorpora
tion funda In
Modern Italian Civilisation, which Vetted in the Company by
the In
will be elven In two parll, Poll- dlvldual atoekholden.
tical and Social Life, and LlteraThe entire affair la "extremely
ture..-Ead1...1t udent mal take t w compileated.'''lI'Dd is,
.. ..P.tar ...,.,
of the four cour.es otrered, which "a lubtle moral I
.. ue," for u 10",
etk-day morn- as the company is makinr
will be heJd on
a proftt,
in,. only. In the afternoon excur- moat .tockholden (there
a re 67000
'
.JoDl to Florence will be made with in the Union Electrle Co.)
are not
.pecial attention to the art tna- overly Interuted In Ita method
s.
aure. for which it i. famoUi. Week- Peter, with the help
of her father
end tripa to Pin, Aul.i, Perucia, hopes to redlrtlCt the pollC!J'
of th
and other hill towna of Tuacan, Compuy. Thi. would
includ. •
are alread, planned.
chan.- in the by-law••latiDe that
The tuition coat. for the whole no moDey .hould
be apent tor
summer la 1360.00. ThOM atudenta lobbJinc or deeepti.,. ad.ertia
iAc.
interetted in applyinc or obtaiDThe .todr:bolde...• m..tinc nut
inC more information aDould eon- APriDc will pron to be
a bat
tact lIa,a YardDe, in Wyndham. lador OD U. ......
outllde ItOOenll.)
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"A Day On The High Hill," Or·Lif. At
BMC Experienced By P Mac Elhen"y
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•
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No News Is NOT Good "News
American Journalists have been the subjects.
Three
firat o( wide publicity and then of government penalty in
their search for complete coverage of world news. The three,
- Wi11l&m Worthy of the Afro-American of Baltimore and
Edward Stevena of Look Magazine are the first American
reporters to enter Red China in Beven years. Th�y arrived in
Peiking within three days of each other at Chl'lstmas time.
merican "p�e� avoidan�e of Red
n-fDr
, The �e
,
lle AmerIcan laCK-OT'"1IlU:rrl:Bt. Zditvro; ha.�...e
Chma IS il
been hoping to send reporters into that country ever since
the Communist government first .offered to admit United
states newsmen in August 1956. However, a State Depart
ment ban has continued to prohibit travel in China by Amer·
icans, newsmen and private citizens alike. The ban was in
stituted because o( Department claims that travel by Amer
Ican newsmen in China will prejudice attempts to Free U. S.
prisoners still held by the Chinese. They further claim that
reporters might be held as hostages by the Peiklng govern
ment.
The Slate D.partment took immediate action agaln.t
the three reporters for violation of the b,an; they revoked
their passporta, making them valid only until the reporters
return to the United States. The Treasury Department has
alao reported that it is contemplating action to block the
correspondent's bank accounts for violating the 1950 law.
(orbidding any ftnancial dealings with the Communist Chin·
ese. No d�nite action on this penalty has yet been taken.
We feel that b"th the ban and the action taken against
the three reporter. is unjust. It is doUbtful whether travel
in Red China by American newsmen will in any way hinder
attempts to obtain the release of Atmerican prisonenJ still
in China. Meanwhile the Amencan public is being deprived
of direct news from one of the most vital countries in the
world.
With the question of admia.ion of Red China to the
U. �. 8uch a current one. a report on this area is of .inte�e8t
And importance to the country.
The penalty against the reportera is a heavy one (a pa...
port i. one of the tools of the trade for a foreign correspond·
ent) but any penalty would be too heavy. These reporter.
have called attention to a violation of freedom of the pre••
by their action, They also will probably bring back tbe ftrat
authoritative stories on what has been happening in China, a
China which the United Stat.. government has shut off from
the American public sinc. August by a curtain of red tape
and regulation. In this ease it Is the job of our guvernment
to cut the red tape and lower the barrier 80 that the Amer
iean public ca'n benefit from the American journalists' abil
ity to get at the facts and present them well.
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Pathetic FaUacg
Now come we to the festal board
Each and eyerY Vestal bored
At sight of dainties lushly spread;
M.at supplies and picnic bread
V.ritatem dll••I.
On wine" and pai-tidge have we dined
Here in place of feasts sublime
Our jo.\'. eueU when DOW we view
Boiled rice and weakly stew
Veritate .. dU••I.
Hence, vain palatable delia'hta
InlAllleetual are our appetites
Which rovish booka, ;pore the looks
Of pleadina' IOUp and egg uncooked.

Veritalal dllnL

0, food, how Uk. thou art to me I
ADd In till' ...md state I _

II,. doqIotJ IOUI and withered mind
ID bl8eUlta t.den, spinach arbId.
V....... oIIIaL

'..

•

uled teas, Idle teal.) She made a
mental note not to foreet, as abe

had lut week, that today wal
lAughter in CI... Day-or wu it

Letter To The Editor
Correspondents Desired
For European
Studenl8
Wie_baden. Germany

27 -December, 1966

tomorrow 1 She could not rtmem�
ber; but

Ihe

eould

not

bear

to Dear

forret araln, horrlfted a. ahe wu
by the tiny thought of being

..signed

a

second

penetentlal

paper 11'ke lnt
. week'., on the Place
Payment Paper Plan), and ehant.ed
the
of
Secret SmUe In American
a light, Mid-Semester Imprecation
In , Belleniltle G�k Dialed
.
• felt Divoree eaaea.-I l Vita .had only
tomehow -that IUe really wu -hard� forborne to Introduce the -"'uired
"Iy worth even the penny Price
riflery coune. Who would not flnd
�heae Day•. She sighed, and feU to
it vocational! T hat was the priekle
lower ease musings.She had tried
I
her pattern. The forced choiee
10 hard. She had eut aU her elaaaQi. 0
She had bought Rover Ramblen that mUlt foUow between the Goall
Best Boya' Beat Short Panta, from of Vita, and Pippa', Purity of
Inthat. ulual Troublesome Teens' t.elleetual
Proceu, would be a
�hop, in town. She had taken 01\'
terrible one. Al ter her earlier
het H&.rVard lCar�.
� She had told
I
Stu not to eome down that week. owered Expeetation, to have to

Eftie Ambler. '51
hck. '591 PIf Clln, '59, e.rb.r. Chrll!Y, '59/ 1(11.
...I. ' 59, Ruth
..... ... '.59, Su. FI....
Colllnt, ..., Ell.. Cummt"�
•.,.:'9, filth KI
,,
__, '.., l'
...... w.ln, ..., So'"� WI
.., '51.
-'¥-'
_.,
s."bwlpIJon. $3.50. M.llI1ng prkl. $.4.00. Subtulpllon m•., begin .t .ny
trm.. Enter.d .. MCOnd d... mitt., ., 1tIe A rdmof., P•., POtI Office. under the She ha
Ad of M.lrch 3, 1179.
times d
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I am In

of

th

graduate

Iviltan forelan aervice

.9. Government and a

oJ

Bolton

Unlvenity
'.
'nil. is my

B �. and M,B.A. ('48).
.
eIghth year in Europe with infre�

quent vautton! in my hometown

of Beeton. Massac:hu.etta.
'
J have traveled widely In �1Pope
-,.
and have covered all countries in

Weltern Europe excepting

•

Yugo

Idavia. Finiand, PortueaJ and Ire
land.

J h.ve refused to allow the

away

I have de·
and , theJ"e.lore,
'"

spirit. of my colleg, days to fade

veloped a great. intereat in the
her Hteh Go.la. on t.he
itr&,led her ean fiftetn lose
be
univenities
of Europe, bave met
y, al doubtleu influential grounda of imperfection would
the
st.udent&,
visited the campus,
pe�lphe I training. She had not too much for even
an an lytie mind
student unions, dormitories, dining
smiled.
to bear (here Pipp. Itumbled
haUa,
student denl and under·
But It wal aU in vaIn (In vano), thou8ht aa'ain "too
m ueh" a
grou.nd daneing pUbl, .tudent thea
'
Ihe hastily amended, remembering then "how much" and
the n a.
tres, art. and muaical entertaln
her lively interest in x...tln), and .ny�ne would,
uantum'" 'She
ment. It has been a wonderful
a dementi. de mente et vanltate. then review
ed with vigor
the e�perience.
Eheu, quoth Pipp., sa� y but aof� Quantu
m '!1leory, thoroughl
and
!y, with womanly re tralDt.For she analy
tically.
�
Studola Waut CoITHpondent.
"as not. In. J:lere Pippa .igh ed for
AI she waa ftnrlhlng this ten
Most. ?l the Itudents are in�r.
the aeeond time; patted, In a gentle minutel later, Ihe
tripped, Ibe
gelture of imploring farewell, the looked up,
in !he Amerkan colle,e boy
IUd'riied
Ihe leemed to lee
eternally Itretc:bed out bronzed den aunUe
and
girl
and desire to eorreapond
ht 1all through the erey
palm; and moved toward the door doud..
and
meet
with them and epeak of
ie
but ahe turned qu kly
marked "exit." And her ipiri� her &."It'ay
fashions.
dates,
d
bnin..n
l
c.
,"oc:ation., student
ore her
oU e ).... t
intell eetual processor, while above wal all very hard. But GoaIa
ust ex- pensea; arts, mua Te",-dinelng,
that sort of thin�, ltill'- Pippa eount out even lu� P
h
rineiple. as Jiving, Russia and :Amerlea. Theae
Itubbed her toe on the steps out "No Vocatio with Co�tat
studenta may be found at Beldel
n
ion" and
(Ihe had taken her gluses off, as "Cogitation No Voeation"--4r was berg, F rankfurt, Pari., Vienna.
she alwaya did before goinr out- "
" Rome, London, Munich and Zurleh.
goal" equivalent to "prinei . . .
Ilde)-w8A bruised by the thought, Three ludden "hellos" jolted Pippa Most of them apeak Engliab. Ger
or Freneh. I "Iah to find cor·
the Idea, the discrimination of it from
this
and
reverie
three man,
all. Her
Ieh expeetations were ac q uaint anee. puse by her. Two, reapondente l or these .tudentl.
dalhed-Plppa put her shoulder to wbo were runnl1Jg, were e.n route T.herelore, If you are ..ware of
the door and gradually pushed it from the &, ym to the Inn for tea any students who would like to
open, squinted slightly (the bright and q uite Jikely to stop in th correspond with -Western Europ.
foggy daylight alwaya hurt her library to re,d magazines on the ean students, I would appreciate

�

nd

"

�

�

�

M

�

�

d

�

eyea). and cut oW slowly leftward way. Both girll we re in the pink;
(she was.
usual. bound for ela .., P ippa, of course was pale.
,
though indirectly.No really typieal
Fourteenth Yale Weekend
Bryn Mawr girl goel str.ight to
eI .....cut, yes. Walk, no), and
The third girl, HoUr (short for
things were not the lime.
Holiday) Biddie, was ott to get

�s

Where W .. Itt

ready to go on her fourteentb Y.le
weekend
yea.r. Needle
this
..
There was a Void. though if on t
( hough intriguin&,) to say, Pippa
J*ee 102 or 106, .he: could not tell. had alWays eonsidered all three
True, lhe atill had, it not her atypical Bryn Mawrlen. Though,
Blah
opea, the n her High Ga.la, she refteeted, oddly enough, there
.
he{ High PursUits. True, lhe atill aeems to
be a nu.ber of otben
had ber ftve and ha� hours of cl ... like,
and unlike. them around.Very
daily, not to menti �n (much) her many,
Yea. a peat number. In
one hour Q1 eaba lsm and eOD� faet,
it almoat leemed ...(there
ferenee, her four mInutes of cuual wal Stu ..., at Hanud there was
dresain&" her 2:1 proportionately "
War and Peace" at tbe movies,
correct ten hours of library (the
there "as snow on the ground.� orld might nil her well leaded II and iDdeed Ihe luddenly felt like
It liked; word., beIng, so � apeak, runnin&'
and te. and laUShter and
vocational, eould not impinge upon then
Hi� tory.It 'wa. Frid.y .d ter.
her inteUeetual 'Proeell). h er bl· noon) , . . could it be .he wal
weekly atudy date and alternate atypical too! Pippa MaeElv
enny
day. of one -hour ot Cultural Con- blinked,'
and wondered all at onee,
venation, and GreatnelLl Gulne- II perhaPI Life with a capita l 'V
Te a and Brisqueneaa, 490, it wa. were not worth liviD,. Only life
called-yet, ·there wal a definite with
a very Imall and Individual
void, where hopes had been.
"I."
But the mere renaminc of her
tamiliar Punuit. recaUed Pippa
�
ontislr Viewpoint
to them; her intention, enn her
a\tentlon, turned .pm- thinkerly
Con.Uaaed froa Pa,e 1
to thele, with a reuonably revoh-In, reeolution that was u clear fore the eyes of the world.
Not only has Britain been em·
and open .. any doer could wlsh.
If Ihe were not a part in the lnlole barraaaed about Er7Pt, but dally
We, the Bona Vita (dutifully the sUillicion inc....... that the
lovin, t..tin apin), ahe would be tracedy 01 Huncarr may alao bave

�

�

rec:elvirJ&' their namea, addrtu, Interest and country designation.

Headquarten

Sincerely,
Carl E. Johnson

U.s. Air Fotee In Europe

Comptroller. Dirl Aecounting

Arpa 633, N.Y., ·N.Y.

(Anyone interested pleue write

to Mr.Johnson direetly.
)
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Let'l laee it, they had us beat.
Forty yearl ago, even The CoHe ,e
Newa was better, well, an)')Vay ...
In the upper 18ft·h.nd corner of
page two of the January 10 , 1917
iuue of The CoUe.e New., we lee:
"OBITUAR Y . . . Antiquarian
and an:haeologieal eirele. were
shocked today by the newa of the

death of the Trophy Club at ill
borne in Pembroke Ealt. The Troph, Club, for many yean wa.
prominent in ezeavation and researeh and eonducted tours of
inspection amone the rellc:i of
Bryn Mawrtyn of the unlighted
aeons preceding the Rock A.ae.
Gradual paral)'.il of the brain
oenters .... caUH of the deeu.ae .
Remains may be viewed at the ..
reaidence!'

Anyone call for a re-birth T JUlt
of it,. topy, but a faithful one. been cauaecl. in part. try the Brit- think, a
place for all tboN
True to Woman, trlle to Ft.tt.h, to ieb example of proteetive inter- redic:ul-er, useful relicl pthered
every Val' on those w,grld.renotm.·
VUa, to Tnth, to, well, .......rtIdac. ventlon In the Eut.
(Pippa ...... ,truck "
tie
Ae 0Da of 'mJ' BriU.b ftt"uu ea fteld trips.
wonder of nch a womanly aehl� eommented tbe otb,r ni,bt; En&
,
meat.Aa lb, hour was alllO Itruek. land I, Uke a faded foollih actre
..
l"be "Plated lome more, to haft who cot dreaaed up in a low eut
SPEAKER
her 1:00 Mental Refreshment. COwn and put on her old malteup
Today It wal the Law of DlmiDlIh- but was no lcmpr capable of Pay·
Chapel lpuker thl.s Suada, will

CHAPEL

IDI' Returns. Wen man.. It warm- I... Ute parta of her put.
tid aDd. c....red). So patte..... aDd
Am.riea aUNt oI'er Britain U.
dl.nc:ted, .,ita pro Vita ml,ltt. 10 .luDest IUNtOn whkh 11 morany
))oUible. The ruftIed pl� of
Oil. 1......ln' and l.earDiDc.
But ahe must (could .) ..t OD' P"raDc. ud
rBritaJa
mUlt
be
pobK buPd.le her prinelptes .. Rre- ....ootlIed with UDCIentt.aDd:btC ...
I, as ahe burcDld Iter edDcatioa \"Oid of IeOldinp aDd w.1H, or tile
.....,t aI.. 1Iun7. IIbo -W b.-ll ma)' _ IIIII _ ...
be lat. to dua. (PIppa cat .. ..no-lt M r.r the ual""'"
o.a-" and, of _ -W- .... of _rid _

be Ilartm Poa, Ptofeuor of PIllloIOpby at B.....rford .con.... IIr
,"OU atudled in Berlin and

Ilaleb

aDd iD Paria with Rnrl IIerpon.
B. 1laa pubillb. two boNs: ,...
.... ., r.r.:..... .. tIM ........
Widl aDd 8'.... ... •........
.. B_ l1o»oo1
lib ........ topic win be: "ReIl.

cIoa II1Id .....,."

•
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June Graduate "Reports on Social Work
A Departure from Academic Detachment
By Phyma Ran, aM.c. '56

StudH'
- N.Y. &.hoot 01 Sodal
�
�
�
The reconatruc.ted 'PM:ture of
May's harried Senior burled
neath term paperl, compo
duate
and application forllll for ..
..
aehool. i. aWl warmly l.milt.r to
the recent co11el'8 vaduate. That
inevitable question, "And what do
you pl.n to do when you gradu·
· t" of"....n f0IIowed by W
�. ,-on
.,
"'"
I
•
lsed reaponse, ''Vege�� on a dl.·
,
tant South Sea Islarid, by SePte.mbe.r has found t�e student reI'.
littering with
anbcipatlon once
,.
l
In llar
more aa a uclInner In u nf.,
academic envirtms.

I

��, ::� I
•

One finds • �hool for .oclal
work not only different from undergraduate school but
also fro� tb� strictly ac em c
graduate setting.
The pr::om�·
n.nc:tI, for one thing, in �e .tu·
dent body of many lone-time veterana in the field of ,octal
practice bringl to e
� clau vary'
ine levela of exper1ente.
ClUtes
are attended two day. each week.

,

Two weeks .fter selliona
I found mYleU on the Staten
l.nd ferry headed tow.reb my
ateney placerp,ent, workinl'
the department of IJ)UbUc
Three d.y. a week from 9:00
6100 I can call my.elf a
worker!
I find mYle11
and n·budgetln&' the financ:ial
at.tanee needs of my client.,
viewing each of them once a
and writing up the Interview
interpretive detail, attending
and Individual conferences,
.....
-ner.1 vadually le.ming what
.
meant by the "applied Iclence....

Social work education alml
the prep.ration of the student
a pl1lfellion. She must flrat
lIItatooI' in O l'd.' to m..te ' I to
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
;;;
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
;
=

concepti and method. and to
to acquire a ,enuine underof human personality in
n
'
!, facet. of development.
:
:
:� �
m
a
ny
Not only II such a theoretieal
rou
nd
.ti'�n important, but �e b
. :.
.... to bee
tram�
' orne aw.re 0f IOCial
.
"eHare aervl(�ea .nd their reI.tIon
.
'
SOCIaI change and to utill&e
techniques of reae.rch .a one
Inatrument for social action. Close
.uperviaion in the form of three
..igned to each
adviaora a
contribute. to an almost
tutorial sy.tem of educaUon.
.
.
Comml' from the ac,demw: tra'"
d luon 0f Bryn Mawr, thiB wh oIe
educatlona1 procel' I. new Indeed.
Here one must learn to apply the
theoretical to the actual human ,ituatlon and to utill:te not only those
intellectual tools, .harpened in
one', undergTaduate training but
.Iso the emotional tool. �hk:h
mu.t aomehow find their way to a
happy .yntheaia. Face to faee with
human being with whom you
work in an effort to "help him to
,
himself/ one muat not only
.ble to diagno.e intellectually
elementa with which ODe works,
mu.t al.o e.t.bli.h an emo.
rapport where th"ese ele·
may find expreaalon, Such .n
•• demand. far
p l:OCe
aelf.ln'Volvement and .elf·
than any Itrictly &eacourae previou.ly experlencThis is not to .ay that ideally
undereraduate courses do
involve the .elf, but it is to
in 'CLCitL worlWnteUe:ctuaJ
alone will never fulfill
Gordon
p,of.,.lonal ...1.,
a graduate of Bryn
Mawr and .t present a prominent
of the f.culty-of the New
York School 01 Social Work ex·
thlt in her book, Theor,
: Pr
:.
a.c.tiu of Sogal c..e Work,
this way.

Graduate School

Former Mawrter Give,s Report from Yale
Refleets on Classmates,' Mdllt
ly Male
, .

Dy Molly EPltt':in, n.M.c. '56
By Helene Val�el'"
Student. Y.le Law School
The quelUon of wbetbel'" or Dot
tc.hool
graduate
i,
a rood
eoin&, to
Iegal Mawrter, havlnr IUI�
Idea i. almost entirely an Indh-id,iv
nitiat Immenlon .nd reu.1 one.. which many student. tn
eeted
upon
it dUring . brief tur8
_ theIr
_
�....
. r.I aru face du.
....
the I"lI
fill.d
k.y
·t., pre••n,\.oll
p,
.
...
. the f0I·
senior year or earIIer. Gradu.te
.. done In .uch • varIe."
� Iow I nr report of the wisdom glean.
work can ..,..
of tl.elda - vocational, educational, ed thul lar.
prolelllonll, .academic-th.t Jt I,
Item. When cros.ina
. the It.ree�
...
extremely difficult to make reneral.
.. the oncoming car be.r. down
izatlon• •bout it. Mn. !lfarlhan,
Dean of the College, haa remarked, upon you, think not upon bodily
however, that for jobs in mOlt pro- danger but rather uk youraeU
.
.
fellIonaI ' .re.., Itudy be
- nd the thl.: If he hq.. me, 1I he lI.ble, or
A.B. degree ia required.
am I guilty of contributory negll,
The pOlllbdltiel and OPPO unl. cence"
'
'
ties tor doing graduate work are .
.
Item. When attempbn, legal
• more concrete que.tion, on which
.
Information can be more euily riv- writing, remember to aim at clarIn
en. Admiuion, in 'proportion to Ity .nd conciseness ot .tyle.
the number of applicant. I. ea.ler this relpec:t, leg.l writlnr il to be
than for underrr.dua� ac:bools.
dlstinihtshed from journall.tlc or
'the difficulty of obtaining acholarother forms of writing which you
,hips varies both accordin, to tbe
bave previously done.
On
field .nd to the in.tltutlon.
the whole, however, it I. more dl.fft·
Item. ny cup runneth over. At
cult to get I.rge tchoianhipi for Law School funetion., .lw.,. rethe first ye.r than .fterward.. A
member that one Martini I. the
really good undercraduate eadem·
t"' uiv.lent of three. .nywhere el.e.
.l ""'
�
Ie record and departmenl...
Item. LAwyers are not realon.
mend.tlona are necessary to ob
able men. They mu.t be !palsiontain scholarshipa.
Continuing in the a,'me field .. .tely opinion.ted on any aubje�t
before the A.B, Js unlm'portant, aIfrom the relative meritl 01 the de
though It may take longer to obmUtter and the motion'!J,r aum
taln' a degree in a field in wbicb
one has had little formal tr.ining. mary judgment to the color of the

s

•

lcrtain

friends.

you r

colleal'ues'

llnIM
I.Itn EnMmbIN
Itlln Dlmont.

.WllSON BROS.

MAGASIN d. llNGE
Ityn #Nwr, PI.
825 lanc..ter A....
LA......
5-5802

...
" ... "'NTS, ottAWINGS I WATt
COlOIS un.a.,.I
..
hb ........,..
Amerk." & Europe'"-IU m'!dr.J.pe"." woodblock printl-Culrom
Mr. Slmwl Olf..
MI;I., I" th. " Itt, __ 1()'c
d. l.y .
ltcept Sun
JI WIST 57

"Term papers typed neat·
Iy and accurate I y at rea· .
sanable rates.
For in ormation call
II
Wayne 5 2 1 after 6 p .'m .

�

is not be·
you , , to
ng
comi

If your

You should be coming
to us
RENE MARCEL

Item. Alway. have a ready auto an Inevitable question.

swet'

When .sked "why doe. a rirt w&D.t
to go to I.w IC.hoolf", a 8Wnl'
reply is "to avoid the draft."
Item. When a.ked to m',u"
�
your law school _,ain.t othen, try
the f0IIowInl' charaderbatlon: .t
Harvard they teach law, at Yale
they teach jurl.prudence, and at
'
0'1
"
Chic.go they ...,
.ch PoIItlcaI � -

enee.

Item.

On"

.
returnlnl'

to Bryn
M.wr, 'J)eOple ,eem a. ..lad to He
you •• you aTe to Ie. them. Which

I. really pretty amuing, .fnce you
start t'tting nostal&'iC a
bout a
pIace once you've Jelt It.

Berry Speaks On "-./
Bacteria Research

The fact that Inltructing I, only
one phase of the work of the Bryn
Mawr faculty i. commonly known
but frequently forcotten.
Sia'ma
Xi'. I�turer Monday night, Bryn
Mawr'. Mr. L. Joe Berry, brougbt
thl, f.ct forcefully to . mind by
hi. talk on "Dynamk!. of Infec
tion".

}e

•

111
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JEANNETI'S

BRYN MAWR
FLOWER SHOP, INC,
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Mauger
823 Lancaster Ave Bryn

M.wr

FOR YOURto fNJOYMENT

'"THE HEARTH-'
NOW OHN

DIIIIy 1 1 ......M. .:30 P.M.
Sundey Noon to .:30 P.M.

LUNCHES FROM 60c
DINNEIS FROM 11.30
Try our popule, hcMM... aM
...
'
.
0
.
.nd delklout coffM for .. .
C.k" 10

Of

�kag ...:1&

T.t.

�. . . . . . . . . . U,40

HAMBURG HEARTH

LA.,... 1411"

..,.. Mewr
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"I'm Md to .y," u.id Tootlie Brown.
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F � H.'rdresser

LAwrerfce s,0570

r i l' I

The lecture dealt with !ph..
el of
Mr.
Berry's retearcb In the elfec:t.
The major con�em of graduate Torti book ..
o !bacteria upon living organitrn.,
achools II that the student's reeo.rd
Ci,areU.ea tor 25,
llJustr1ltlng hta rem.rks 'with .lide.
nd
ability
of
Indlc.tion
�.Elear
� .
a gtapha;-:. Mr. lJerry pre.ented
of alncere academic Intere.ta.
Item.
The '''Yale Appro.ach": Qn
The opportunitlel for women, f"Oh , '0 you aven 't read the u.e the stati.tlc re.ult. of hi. experi
h
ment•.
Mr•. Mar.hall ,tre.sed, are about
I asalp!d ? " "No air, I'm terribly
the aame II for men. Even taw
He waa p.rticularly concerned
and medical IIChoot, .re making ef- sorry." "Good-new you can con· with the effects of certain cbemi
forts to attract able women, and tribute a fresh and perhap. un· cat, which were injected into mice
"
mediial ac:hool lHlmi..lons policies prejud�ed vi
to study the_l'uults of the infec.
eW])!lint.
are be<=oming much lea. rigid.
Item. Femalea who +t.ve attain. tlon. The problem w.. to deter.
Hieher "higher" education I. real·
mine why aome animals sunl.,ed
ed the degree. 0...
'L1
.. .B. are addrellIy
open
to
women
,If
tbey
choo.e
loncer
than others. Comparative
"In .pplled .oel.l .cience, .nd
ed II "Esq," To prove it., then I,
to
take
it.
data
of
.urvlval time and bacteria.
perhaps this is true of aU sciences,
a copy In the women', lounge.
counts under various conditions
there 18 an increaslnc .wareness
Item. Cirarette machine. in the and injection. of dlfftnnt chemi
MOVIES
of ends and moral purpoae. In the
pure sciences thi. awarenesa is not
LAw School Coke Room are the cals was pre.ented.
BRYN M.AWR
.Mr. Berry attributed most of
h
in U
onty one. In the .tate of Connect!Jan.
8·12: War and Peaee
:�
��
::!
�
�
�
:
:
�
the fluctuation found in .urvlval
��::m nt r
i
r
J,n. 13·14: The Power .nd the cut where cigarettes .till coat a Lime to the
variability of �. of
h
fac
i
Prize
quarter. The Student Association defen.e mechaniam
.
g
"'';' ��! ::d �:da =�:�!
�
• •nd their ef
Jan. 16-17 : Toward the Unnown threatened the vendor with a ault Rciency. It follow.
&.
'1..
th
Wle
oge
er
rom
then, that 1Or
f
un
d
t
bo
ARDMORE
;
(page 6)
I :;
for breach of contract when he viv.l depend. upon the time It
.
.
,
Jan. 9-�: The Shark Fighters
\;akes the bacteria to break down
Social work haa been accu.ed of Jan. 13-1li: Dau,hter of Horror tried to change them.
Lhe organism'. re.lltance in order
depth to breadth in ita
Item. AJter graduating from
.
and M.n Bea,t
to reach Q certain number of lethto cover the valt field of hu· J.n. 16: The Oppoeite Sell:
law Ichool" and finding yourself .1 ceU•.
experience. It I. true that Ita
I
with a scarcity of clienta, JOu of·
method. are not those of graduate backvound are riven a
..,
�
=
=
�
�
�
�
=
-:-::
�
.- I r
e-c:ha
Bryn
but they .re not nec· new setting which the individual fer . profeaaional ambul.nc
H.A
VERFORD EVFlNTS
R.ther, the may m.ke .s fruitful or b.rren as er 4070 of your fee fo� every caM
Hsarily in conflict.
Friday, I.aua,., U
h ..
V ' lue. eont'Ibute
d by t
he brings you, Is such a contrad
' unde,. h. Wl''he.,
8:15 p.m.-Gordon Allport,
valid T
Profellor
of
P.ycbolol'Y,
:
:;;;
:;;;
:;;;
:;;;
�
:;;;
�
:;;;
;;:;
�
�
;;:;
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
;�
Item. When asked • fMmlna:ly
,K.rvard University. will diJ.
innocent que.tion, think throarh
CUll "The Individu.l in Soall pollible ramiftcation.. If yoa
ciety" In the Common Room,
tan to do so, you 100 may espouae
Founders Hall.
a polltion unknown to the An,la-1'ufoIMlay, Jan••t, 15
Americ.n legal tradition, .Ithouab
11:10 a.m.-Dr, Clyde R.
curlou.ly in keepinl' with the .lew
Miller, propag.nda .nalyst.
he1d by primitive tribe..
"Ha·
Collection .pe.ker. Roberta
rumphl Very interesting antmo-H,U,
polocical .pec:lmen."
4:00 p.m.
Senator �ul
Item. When .hort of eaah. try
Dougla., a Phillips vtlltor at
the foUowing: rent your room to a
H.verford will r1ve • lecture
fellow Itudent'. weekeDd date.
on "Polltlca •• a Way of
a
..
..,
Item. Attend Saturday el
HNNY WIS. · .
Life," in the Common Room,
painful .. the thought may be.
Founders H.Il.
POUND FOOLISH
ProflilOri are In rare form to ta-

H,Monndokg"r.tmhllel, Embl'old.red I
nw,
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""'rbo ...,qbt I pm juot aeto me down,
Each bite, oocb cbop or tIUo '" that,
Imm",t;.toI3o tumo to Cat.
Some pto, I _ can eat end eat '
� yet they otiI1 look trim
To apnvate U.
-I """'" _ my rat's location.
I wouldn't 10 much .,IJII to cbaDce �
If only I � ie;unm((e ,tte."

llituation

1Uld _to
,

MOlIN, RMn'aDp your 5mOkinI
id.. ODd _ _ contentment
mMJW. GIlt ,..., ,I. cue, real
...... wItb 0' l.fieId the
cipNttI that', P'"W more
...-w,. by Aooa - Ray fa< tho
• ..w. today!
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Plans for Arts Council Get UnderWay
Would Be Included Under Undergrad
Shortly before Chriatmaa .a.c:a. ' also be sent from the fi'reahman
i
.l.ture ....,
.. cl
... u well as from, each hall. •_
_
tlon • meetinc of Leg
_
_
_
.
caJJed, � diMu. the plaa Oft """PIIere wa- lome confUllon as tt
campua for .n Arta Council, and. whether Art. Couneil w.nt� to
more lpec.ifieally, to discull the e.tahll.h Itself a, an IndepeDdent
con.tltution, drafted by ltudents organiutlon on .n equal bull with
who ..ere particularly intere.ted the 1<H:.11ed "big .Ix," or wbether
it w.nted to organlu under UDderIn an Arts Council.
l
Pat Mor.n repreHDted the en- grad. The latter plan was ftaaly
thuaiaatJ for an Arb CcnmcU. 'I'M decided upon, and lAcl'latun was
purpose for .uch an OtpDiutJoD, dismissed until further notice ..
u Pt;t deKribed it., il "to "praent it wu dilCOvel"8d that the aaDea larle group of .tudeDta who are Uon ot Lt.glalature waa not needed
already united by a eo.mon ift· tor the co-ordlnitlon of .......-.J
terftt." The Art&. oCoubeil would I1"OUPI under Under..,.d. HO'treftr,
Include chorus. coli... th_tre, if the Arta Council .howct �o iDto
danctl club, the art aDd record elfeet .nd prove Auccealfal, It will
librvl... the Rewe Ulorw, the probllbly b'y to "taWiah ttaelf ..
orcbntrA. Repruatatfnl would aR Independent o,...tioa..
.uu
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•

•
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THE

men; they dream of

Reisman

eomentional !pteltlp

Continued from Pa,e 1

beeauae they have already made
their mind. .. to exactly who
are and exaetly where they

Mary

Genon.
Mary McGrath

:''';�I� I TI!��;;'

"They Uke Ike: and in a
a fondneal for

�

fea.lon. It is thie vision of life on
a plateau that perha:p. most dia
We . . . found our

Chriltine Brown '60 to Geor,.
Aliaon

m.

Cra,in

'67

to

e<I by our work and our experienc
e•.H

--

S.

Gloria Ramo. '66 to Lt. Aldo K.

Mary Jo Griffith '68

A. Meyen.

Sat. White, '58 to John Baker.
!Sue OpItad 'M to Court Wb1te.
Joetle R. Wolfson '67 to Charlel
Blan'kfort.

Cuolyn
Private Seh.n UI.

Clua of 1955 already beains with. John Rhinelander.
We were more i.mmature in many
Bette deS-bato '68 to NeH Swln�
waye. and by the ume token we ton.

expect to ebange and to 'be chang�

Peter

•

Ock-Kyun, Pai '68 to YUIl, Lee.

11

ENGAGEMENTS

W8'J by trial and error to many of )(. Armor

the value. and Itylel of life the

E'niip

who are ,oiDc into law aDd
. to dabble in politics, the
. Bobbyann Roesen 'M to William
tlonal and International polltl,,.1 H. Richter.
lleene holda neither fear nor
Mary Tank, '67 to Wayne Sever.

to ,0 on the superhighwaYI
elnatlon."
their 'cholen corporation or pro

that of 1931.

to

to

•.

O tdoO", the, are
. . and
th
For Olt of them uve for a

.,1 :::

tinglli.hel the Clus of 1966 from

Knauth · '68

Wednotdoy• . Jllftuo". t. \ts7

Tr Field.
Jane Lew '6� to Midahipman

.ltd .odal

eclat DOT, in ,eneral of
tional aeompUlhments.

The current ,eneration.
ente.nne "a far more
and aeeure world in
te.nna, �an in more of a
-aot (rom a drivin, ambition,

COLLEO E· NEWS

to William
�

.Kern

'59

to

George

MARRIAGES
t.ura Estabrook

to John Ro-

mIn.• J••
Hopeton Kneeland to Richard

Jennie Ha,en '67 to John Rich- Kimball, Ir.
Rieaman uy. that "there i. very
Rna Seheinbaum '5'1 to Dr.
ardaon.
litUe evidence in the interviewl
ri·nce.
;;:::
P
.;;
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A
:::;
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V
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e
Gear,
to
'69
idre
n
Hartr
Sharo
that the rupondenu have had to
;
::
;;
stru�,le for anythine they want Fettul.
.'
Betay
Johnson
'69
t
o
Aldon
Bell.
-or have wanted anythinc that
France. Johnson to Marston
would COlt them a ,truf,le . . .
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Secretarial
Coaching

th�y have very lew dreams, these Ames.

Bright Peasant Clothes

,To Spark Up Your

SAVE MONEY
All Prices Cut
Winter Clearance
At

for College Women
,

A short intensive propm 01
shorthand trainiol apedalJy
dai,ncd for lirls with coUep

Winter Wardrobe
At
THE
MEXICAN SHOP

with
Start
'
'a new hair do by !the
VANITY SHOPPE
BRYN MAWR

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
-

,

.

.

blckaround. Expert te&chm.
i'1. an informal atmoipbere
With amaIl
of coUeJlCo
leYCl
rapid
i�

your ebok::o
mcdkil'lC, taw, advertiaina.
pubiishina. (oreiaD IttYice.
Our diJcriminate job placo
ment is professionat--.nd free.
Wri te , call, or telepbone
PEnnypacker S�2100 for

MISS DE PARIS
PRESENTS
FOR THE FIRST TIME. DIRECTLY FROM PARIS
TO YOU. BY AIR FRANCE

�
.
The AI,.r FI.... Sklrl. .Ch.r..... In rich Fr.nch Ben\J,line
J.-wilh • fllrtil1g bow in
tN front: Goes �u.lly-w ell with , high nedt ._I.r .nd • femme f.t,l.
.
bI.ck chiffon. ..Cheri.. . the skirt with • rfll P.rI.�n look w.. "p.d.11y
Q'HI.cI .nd ."culed by Llmpereur of P.rit.
SlIIi 7·15. ..16

B*ial broc:hurt.--.-

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M.
_
Br•• klnl
1 2&)0. 2:00 P.M.
luncheon
3:30- 5:00 P.M.
Afternoon Tea ---5:30- 7:30 P.M.
Dinner
Sunday Dinner
1 2:00- 3:00 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
lombaert St. end Morris Ave.
Telephone
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
LAwrence 5·0386

I.ell Ne.

HIo.

MWye. a.... ,.....

$17.95

PEIRCE
.

Including Air Mill posl.ge
In Rich 81.ck. Fr.nch 81ue. Sl.rry Red. TWlllghl Gr"n
"Coeur d. P.,I." • h••,1 .hlped l.w.1 decorlted .....nlng big. In rich ulln,
gold or 'II....' 1.m•• lperio:lin\J llff.ll. or romlntlc ....Ivet.
In Gold. SlI...." Plrl, Red. Eleg.nt Blick, GIY Time GrHn, Pink .nd Blue
$3.9' Indudlng Air Mill po.t.gl
'
..
Send your cNd;, 0( mill ord.,. 10:
Milt de ",II
944 Mldleon A....nue
New YOnt City 21, N. Y.

!dill " IIiIII ,'I ..
MID .tlM St., .......

.

J. ...

, I�I

f
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lIVINSTON
TASTES GOOD I

.

•

-rO'N.

•

has the answer on flavor I
No lUal work hereI Your ftrat pu« will tell you, thUJ IIlter
c:ipntte to... like a ciprettel Tbere'l rich, full ftavor here.
ADd a pure, aowy.white IIlter that 00. ita job 10 well the
ftavor reUly COIIIee throqh to )II!IL That'l why WinatoD
ia America'i favorite II1ter 1IJIOke. MUa it yoursl
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